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PRINCE OF WALES. 

PRINCE IS INJURED 
WHEN HORSE FALLS I 

Wales, Heir to British 
Throne, Breaks Collarbone 
Putting Mount Over Fence. 

B7 the AIIF.OC'iated Pr-eH. 
LONDON, Februar:t 8.-The Prince 

of ,\.ales broke his collarl,ono while 
1 extrclslng one of his hunters at Bll-
1 lington l\lanor, near Ascot. this morn• 

Ing. 
The prince was putting his mount 

oYer a fence when the horse fell, 
throwing his rider hea,·!ly on his 
shoulder. The prince got up and 
"as remounting wJth difficulty when 
his ectuerry said: ··r helleve you've 
broken your collarbon~." 

"Yes, I have."' Wales replied. 
The prince was taken to the surgery 

at Leighton Buzzard, where he re
ceived treatment, and ~•as driven 
back to :\Ientmore llanslon. He wore 
no collar when he e~erged from the 
aurgery and his shoulder was In 
bandages, but he was etlll smiling. 

Took Pff'lhnlnar," Gallop. 

"l\·ates hl\d eighteen hunters at 
Leighton Bu2:<11rd and was expecting 

1 to do much hunting with the '\"addon 
Chase hounds. He had irone over
n tght to Mentmore .liansion with 

,Lor4. Dalmeny, prior to the me.rt ot· 
the l\'addon Cha.ae this morning at 
Ascot. He wae aati r early. taking 
several hunters over to Billlngton 

1 Manor, the property of Sir Richard' 
Cooper, :o gJ\'e them a preliminary 
gallop. It was white putting his 
mount over a stiff fence that the l 
accident happened. 

The prince probably will return to I 
London at about noon today. An 

1 official statement says the collarbone 1 

was broken "about as slightly as I• I 
possible." · 

Lo"·er of Hone•. I 
The Prince of Wales Is a great 

, lover or horses and frequently has 
been thrown, but always has escaped 
serious Injury. In addition to fol
lowing the hounds the heir to the 
British throne ls keen on racing, both 
on the flat and over the jumps, and 
has taken part in actual competition 
against protesslonal jockeys, althougb 

1 with lndlfrerent success. 
A London dispatch on Tuesday to!C: 

1 of his rising at an earJy hour and 1 
motoring to Epsom Downs, the hfa
torlc British race course. where he 
Jooked over the horses entered for 
the forthcoming meet, and engaged 
In Impromptu race• with the jockeys. 


